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wrestlers, runners and such
gamesters at feats of activity');
(£) merry, frolicsome personj
1.1.153
gargantua, . the name of the
voracious giant in Rabelais, who
possessed so large a mouth that
he swallowed five pilgrims, with
their staves, in a salad; 3,2. 223
gesture, bearihgj manner; 5.2.60
god buy you, the Elizabethan
half-way house between 'God
be with you' and the modern
-good-bye*} 3. 2. 2555 4. i. 295
5- 3* 45
god'ild you, Le. God yield you
(where 'yield* = reward, repay)
—*a common expression of
gratitude or goodwill' (N.E.D.),
though becoming archaic in the
17th cent; 3. 3.7155,4.53
graff, an archaic variant of
'graft'} 3.2.117	, ,
gravelled, perplexed, nonplussed
(den from 'gravelled'=run
aground); 4. i. 71
greek, in reference to the sb.
meaning *a cunning or wily
person; a cheat, sharper, esp.
one who cheats at cards9
(N.E.D. sb. 4)5 2. 5. 57
grow upon, (a) increase (or grow
up) so as to becomemore trouble-
some, (b) take liberties with,
presume upon; x* x. 8x
hard, with an uneasy pace.
Onions quotes Holme's Ar-
MOW) 1688, *a Trotting horse,
when he sets hard, and goes of
an uneasy pace* 5 3.2. 310
having, possession, property; 3.
a. 369
headed, i.e. come to a head, like
a boil; 2. 7. 67
hey-ho. 'An utterance apparently
 of nautical origin, and marking
the rhythm of movement in
heaving or hauling; often used
in the burdens of songs with
various emotional expression, ac-
cording to intonation* (N.E.D,) 5
2. 7. 180, etc.
hind, farm-servant; i. i. 18
holy bread, 'the (ordinary leav-
ened) bread which was blessed
after the Eucharist and dis-
tributed to those who had not
communicated...the eulogia of
the Greek Church and the
French pambtni? (N.E.D.); 3.
4.14
honest, chaste; x. 2.36; 3.3.15,
23,25, 31
hoop, shout with astonishment
(cf, Ben. F9 2.2.108)5 3,2.193
humorous, moody; i. 2. 254
hurtling, noise of an encounter,
collision or battle; 4. 3. 131
hyen, hyena; 4. r. 150
ill-favouredly, in an ugly fashionj
1.	2. 37
impressure, impression (cf. Tw»
M. 2.5.103)$ 3. 5. 23
incision, engrafting. 'In the
17th century,' N.E.D. tells us,
'incision* was 'often erron-
eously used for "insition," en-
grafting* ('incision' 5)5 3. 2. 69
incontinent, (a) straightway,
(b) unchaste; 5. 2* 37
indirect, wrong, unjust; x. x. 143
inland, belonging to the districts
lying near the capital as opposed
to the remote or outlying wild
parts (v. N.E.D. 'inland' A3,
Bi£); 2,7.965 3,2. 340
insinuate, ingratiate oneself with
(cf. Marlowe, Massacre of Parts,
2.	4, *Now, Madam, must you
insinuate with the King') 5 Ep. 8

